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Second AI·DS Vaccine Ap-proved for Testing 
Washington - A second ex

perimental AIDS vaccine now has 
approval for safety tests in a few 
dozen volunteers, but officials pre
dict it will be years before any drug 
is proven effective enough for 
widespread use. 

The new vaccine wa� approved 
for human experiments Nov. 26 by 
the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA). It is manufactured by On
cogen, a Seattle-based subsidiary 
of Bristol-Meyers Co. Doctors will 
test the vaccine to see whether it 
prompts the body's natural de
fenses to produce antibodies 
against the AIDS virus. 

·Testing will begi� at theP.acifte 
Medical Center by Dr. Lawrence 
Corey, virology chief at the Uni-

versity of Washington School of 
Medicine. 

Corey said at a news conference 
in Seattle, "It is theoretically im
possible to get the AIDS virus from 
the vaccine, but (we) don't know if 
this vaccine will protect against 
AIDS." 

FDA Commissioner Frank 
Young was c·autious, saying, 
"Even the most optimistic experts 
predict that an AIDS vaccine will 
not be in general use until well into 
the 1990's." 

The new drug is called HIV AC
le and is the first genetically engi
neered live AIDS virus vaccine to 
be tested on humans. Q Go en 
developed it by combining a small 
part of the outer protein coat of the 

AIDS virus with the established 
vaccine against smallpox. It is 
theorized that this combination 
effectively will boost the number 
of antibodies needed to fight the 
AIDS virus. 

Tests on animals, including 
chimpanzees, have shown the vac
cine to be safe and effective in 
inducing antibodies and active 
immune cells. 

Volunteers are being recruited 
in the Seattle area. According to the 
test profile, they should be healthy 
homosexuals who test HIV -nega
tive. They also must be ready to be. 

sexually abstinent during the 16-
week stud period or a least to. 
practice "safe

_
r sex" with only one 

partner. 

"We are looking for 60 people in 
high-risk categories that exhibit 
low-risk behavior," Corey ex
plained. 

It is uncertain whether the anti
bodies induced by the AIDS vac
cine would· neutralize the virus 
should it be transmitted to a vacci
nated volunteer. 

When unvaccinated people 
contract the AIDS virus, their bod
ies normally produce antibodies to 
it which are detected in most AIDS 
blood tests. These antibodies are 
apparently not enough to keep the 
virus from invading human cells, 
however, or to prevent the spread 
of the virus during the course of the 
disease. 

Gay Groups Win in George�own U .Case 
Washington, DC- A District 

Court of Appeals has ruled for the 
first time that a law prohibiting 
discrimination against Gay people 
takes pre�dence over a religious 
institutions claimed constitutional 
right to freely exercise its religious 
beliefs. 

· 

In a 5-2 decision issued Nov. 20, · 
the D.C. Court of Appeals ruled 
that the D.C. Human Rights Act 
requires Georgetown University to 

-provide the same "tangible bene
fits" to Gay student groups as it 
grants to other student groups. 
Georgetown is the nation's oldest 
Catholic-owned university. 

According to the Gay Commu
nity News, the court held that the 
District of Columbia has a "com
pelling state interest in the eradica
tion of sexual orientation discrimi
nation"- the same status granted 
to laws banning discrimination 
base4 on sex, age, race, etc. The 
court ruled that this interest out
weighs Georgetown's claim that 
because Roman Catholic doctrine 
condemns homosexuality, forcing 
the· school to grant benefits to Gay 
groups would violate the school's 
First Amendment right to the free 
exercise of religion. 

In the majority.opinion written 

by Judge Julia Carter Mack, she 
said, "This country has a long and 
unfortunate history of discrimina
tion based on sexual orientation." 
After a lengthy analysis of the rea
sons why the D.C. City Council 
had passed the law, she concluded 
that, ''The"' compelling interests ... 
that any state has in eradicating 
discrimination against homosexu
ally or bisexually oriented includ
ing the fostering of individual dig
nity, the creation of a climate and 
environment in which each indi
vidual can utilize his or her poten
tial to contribute to and benefit 
from society, and equal protection 
of the life, liberty, and property that 
the Founding Fathers guaranteed to 
us all." 

' 

This compelling interest, the 
court ruled, "outweighs any burden 
that the provision of... tangible 
benefits would impose on 
Georgetown's religious exercise.:· 

The court did, however, draw a 
distinction between the provision 
of"tangible benefits" to the student 
groups and the granting of "Uni
versity recognition" to the groups. 
The latter, it said, was tantamount 
to an "endorsement" by the univer
sity, and since the law did not re
quire such, Geotgetown's refusal 

to "r�ognize" the groups did not 
violate the law. 

In a statement issued the day the 
decision was handed down, Father 
Timothy Healy, president of the 
university, said, "The university 
must now study the court's deci
sion to determine what additional 
steps it must take." 

The two Gay groups involved in 
bringing the court action have been 
contacted by the university to de
termine what "tangible benefits" 
they feel would be appropriate. 

Deadline for appealing the deci
sion to the Supreme Court is Feb. 
18 - 90 days after the appeal 
court's decision. 

Tour Co. Cancels Trip for Gays 
It was a dream come true- an all expense paid vacation to 

Mexico. Ed Patrick and his lover packed their bags and were 
prepared to head south when Trans-World Vacations from Tennes
see cancelled their trip. Reason: their policy only allows for hetero
sexual couples or female couples- no male pairs. Trans-World 
even refused to refund the $90 acceptance fee. Patrick has since 
taken his case to National Gay Rights Advocates for .action. 

The incident began whenPatrickreceived a postcard inform
ing him that he had won a five-day, four-night vacation at El 
Puebelito/Las Hadas Hotel in Manzanillo, Mexico. When he called 
the office of Trans-World Vacations to accept the trip, he was told 
he could also take advantage of a similar vacation in Florida. All he 
would have to do is sit through a 90-rninute time-share presentation 
in one of the areas offered. 

Patrick accepted the trips, and paid a processing fee of 
$89.9 5. Two weeks later he received wont that he and his lover were 
ineligible for the trip to Mexico. 

· According to the Bay Area Reporter, the terms and conditions of 
the Mexico trip state: "Inasmuch as this is an offer for complimen
tary accommodations beyond the border of the United States, these 
are only made available for: (a) married or cohabiting hetero (sic� 
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by John Stilwell 

Only a few weeks ago we were 
celebrating the birthday of the 
Constitution, a document that 
guarantees all of us the right to life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happi
ness. More recently, we saw raids 
here in town on adult book stores 
which, to me, is aggravating, dis
turbing, and infuriating. I know 
that my right to the pursuit of hap
piness ends at the next person's 
nose. But that is a two-way street. 

.. No one should be allowed to de
prive me of something because 
they think it is bad for me. 

Before we continue this dis
cussion, all of you closet collectors 
have got to admit that you have 
these articles in your possession 
and that you do indeed enjoy them. 
I think if a President of the United 
States can admit that he has lust in 
his heart, we can be big enough to 
admit that we collect and enjoy 
pornography. 

The whole thing infuriates me 
because I am the recent victim of a 

break in and robbery at my home. 
The officer who took the report, 
didn't care about the evidence, a 
pair of boots, that one of the robbers 
left behind. In fact, it soon became 
obvious that the only action that 
would be taken was the filing of the 
report. Due to lack of personnel, it 
is impossible to investigate every 
robbery. In this case, there were 
several victims - my family and I 
were violated. Our piece of mind 
and sense of well-being were 
taken. The insurance company had 
to pay on the claim, so they were a 
victim. Every person who has 
home owners insurance will 
probably face a rate increase, so 
they are victims. And the thieves 
were probably getting money to 
buy drugs, so even they were vic
tims of this crime. 

However, there are not enough 
personnel to pursue this matter. But 
there are enough personnel to set 
up an extensive sting operation 
over a long period of time to try and 
close down the bookstores. I don't 
feel that it is a crime, but it is on the 
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Pornography and the 

Pursuit 9f Happiness 

clerks.:tiie stores didn't even close 
do�il:'cfor· aTIY. len�h of time nor 
. were lhe·persons arrested held for 
ariy length of time. Even if they 
succeed in closing down the book
stores, as they have in some cities, 
what will have been accom
plished? Nothing! 

books as a crime. At the very most 
- it is a victimless crime. 

Now the feminists are going to 
jump down my throat talking about 
how- pornography treats women 
like sex objects, degrades them, 
and encourages .rape. Well, in my 
extensive collection of porno, there 
is not one naked woman. So much 
for that argument. But even taking 
their point, that doesn't make all 
porno bad. 

I've heard about porno involv
ing death at climax, which I think is 
sick and must be stopped. I am 
against adults having sex with chil
dren and am therefore against 
porno depicting that. There are 
other variations on the topic that I 
am not particularly into, but that 
doesn't make them bad or wrong. 

The very basic principle is that 
of supply and demand. There must 
be. a demand for these products, or 
the business would not continue to 
flourish. Just take the example of 
our hetero sisters (and I suspect 
some of our homo brothers) in the 
recent Playgirl faux pas. The maga-

Gaze encqurages i-ts readers·· .. (o 
write to. apress iheir opinions. 
Leters should be typed orlegibly 
handwritten. While names may be 
witheld upon request, no anony
mous letters will be printed. Send 
correspondence to' Gaze, Box 
3038, Memphis, TN 38173-0038 

Reader's 

Response· 

I would like to respond to Vicki 
Scarborough's recent letter. 

I think the Gaze staff does a hell 

zine decided to become artsy and 
classy and covered up those nasty 
penises. Sales promptly dropped 
off. After a few months (long 
enough to feel the impact of their 
decision), the November '87 issue 
of Playgirl comes out with a big 
banner at the top proclaiming "The 
Nudes Are Back." Obviously; the 
magazine decided that the bottom 
line - money - was more important 
than be classy and artsy. 

We are very sexual creatures. 
Sex is used to sell us everything 
from cologne to cars. Why? Be
cause it works. We are afraid to 
admit that sex is clean and healthy 
and c6mes in many varieties. But· 
that it is. We buy pornography; we 
fantasize about sex; we masturbate 
while fantasizing and life goes on. 
No one is hurt, and a -lot of people 
have a satisfied look on their face. 

So back to the raids. What is 
the point, aside froin some politi
cian saying, "I was responsible for 
that. And that is why you should re
elect me." All the raids accom
plished is harassing some store 

The demand for these materi
als will continue to exist; and as 
long as the demand exists, the in
dustry which produces these mate
rials will continue to exist and 
flourfsh: ltmay�be a little less con
venient:·--:! �ofit- be able to run 
down ' te: ilif �'oc�ir bookstore if the 
urge suddenly hits me. But I re
ceive enough brochures and maga
zines that I can shop in the comfort 
or my home and get anything I 
want. 

So why not spend that money 
and use those personnel for some
thing important. Make my home 
safe. Eliminate the drug traffic so 
young me11 won't be breaking into 
my home to support their habit. 
Stop spending my tax dollars trying 
to keep materials away from· me 
because you have decided they are 
pornographic. As long as I am not 
hurting anyone, stop interfering 
with my pursuit of happiness. 

·questionable, however, 'is the man- do· notices of'Gay unions, anniver
ner in which these obituaries are saries,l)irifis;iu1d. adoptions in Gay 
sometimes presented. families. These events are signi_fi-

Our newspapers have re- . cant in all lives, Gay lives are no 
sponded to AIDS, in part, by fea- exception. _ 
turing obituaries very prominently, · It is significi\.rit. and vital, for 
often in opening pages. In other example •. . that· th� Gay press has 
cases, one finds obituaries incl�qed tb� names.of surviving 
sprinkled throughout a newspaper. partners ih th�ir obloiaries. 

Standard newsp�per style �e �:Gay folk, iike straight, 
places obituaries in a group, some- thrive on love and committed rela
where following the main ne-ws tionships.Support for these unions 
section, unless the· deceased is {1 strengtheQs-,them and our commu
well-known per�on. To pqsiti�n. : nity,_ ·Th�: �ld� world certainly 
them otherwise ca'n dra;(111.0.rdi- won't resp.eci. our relationships if 
nate attention to the deatlrs. our own coinmm1ity fails to vali

of a good job. Sometimes they 
overlook things. Some are big, 
important issues. They have asked 
for help on the paper. If she felt the 
article should be in there, sile �uu•!-F·Ie'l< 

obitu- date them. 

s. Such a motive is 
but poorly rea-

The social rituals that sup
port us deserve published recogni
tion. Public declarations of our Gay 
rel1nionships are still acts of cour
age. I challenge the Gay media to 
tal}e greater notice of them. And to 

have reminded them 
herself before the paper 

She's right. Enough '1$ 
But it takes 
volved. Even-on tfie>-·O'atner 
few can't do i ta.! I! 

Keep up the good work, Gaze 

staff! 
Burning Out 

Obituaries Are· 

Important! ... But 
A frequent sigQ of �c_currcnt 

''health errs rsinhc s'pillc of bbil'liar-=
ics in the Gay prqs.J_Lis cnc;�urag-. 
ing to sec our dead better rcmen1-

qpproach :-�rcines 
· · :�nhght0n�ent 

shonors tlie: dead. ....... - . 
There are salient points to be made, 
but they belong on the editorial 
page and in investigative reports. 

Obituaries have an important 
place and function in our media. So 

Dem 
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12 Gay Activists Cleared 
Washington - Twelve gay 

men and women were granted dis
missals of all criminal charges · 
against them resulting from their 
participation in the Oct. 13 civil 
disobedience action ·at the U.S. 
Supreme Court, which was part of 
the March on Washington for Les
bian and Gay Rights. The group 
appeared before D.C. Superior 
Court Commissioner Roy M. Ellis 
on Dec. 2. Each had entered a plea 
of not guilty at the October arraign
ment to charges of unlawful entry 
and demonstration on Supreme 
Court grounds. 

Commissioner Ellis dismissed 
the charges against each demon
strator after the prosecution's wit
ness, a police officer, did not ap
pear for the trials. Noting that the 
activists . had traveled great dis
tances at their own expense to 
appear in · court, Commissioner 
Ellis said, "I cannot ask them to 
return two or three more times just 
because the District of Columbia 
cannot manage its own security 
forces and guarantee the appear
ance of the state's own witness.". 

Of the 12 activists, seven trav
eled to Washington from the New 
York-New England region, but one 
man made the trip from Georgia 
and one woman rode a Greyhound 
bus from San Francisco. Because 
of the dismissal on procedural 

grounds, rione of the c.d. partici
pants was allowed to make a state
ment to the court regarding the 
purpose of the action nor did any
one mount a "necessity" defense to 
explain their act of civil disobedi
ence. 

One of the 12 disobedience par
ticipants·, Cathy Hoffman of Cam-

' bridge, Mass., said "Although I'm 
disappointed that First Amend
ment issues were not pursued, I'm 
delighted the state was not allowed 
to drag this out and that our charges 
were dismissed. And though I'd 
certainly rather have the chance to 
speak in court, the statement that 
we made on Oct. 13 spoke power
fully of our numbers, the solidarity 
of Lesbians and Gay men, and the 
determination of our movement." 

Nina Kraut, DC area attorney 
and veteran of many civil disobedi
ence actions, represented several 
of the activists and advised others. 

Four participants in the October 
action will return to DC Superior 
Court in December and January. 
Support for those with .court dates 
is being coordinated by Sue Hyde, 
Director of the Privacy Project of 
the National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Force. Any persons needing help 
with a court appearance in connec- · 

Lion with the civil disobedience 
may contact her at (202) 332-6483. 

AIDS Discrimination 
Case To Be Decided 

San Francisco, CA- National Gay occupations such as florists, 
Gay Rights Advocates and the interior decorators, or jewelry or 
Employment Law center have filed fashion designers. The questions 
for a summary judgement against asked of these men were so broad 
Great Republic Insurance Co. Last that it was virtually impossible for 
year the two legal groups filed a them to obtain insurance. 
$10 million discrimination suit on ELC attorney Chris Redburn 
behalf of Gay and single male said,"We believe we canwin with
applicants. In August of 1986, a out going to trial because the facts 
judge ruled in favor of the plaintiffs against Great Republic are abso
by holding that California and San lutely clear, Great Republic is 
Francisco laws prohibit anti-Gay completely unable to point to any 
-insurance discrimination. This set legitimate basis for their AIDS
the stage for a trial to determine related underwriting guidelines; In 
whether Great Republic had dis" fact, we have learned that they 
criminated. came up with them essentially off 

In their motion for summary the top of their heads." 
judgement, NGRA and the ELC Benjamin Schatz, Director of 
maintain that a trial is unnecessary NGRA's AIDS Civil Rights Proj
because undisputed facts prove ect, said, "Great Republic's crude 
that Great Republic diScriminated attempt to screen out Gay men is 
against applicants considered Gay based only upon stereotypes and is 

NGLTF Issues Model Congressional 

C�ndidate Survey 
Washington, DC- That Na

tional Gay & Lesbian Task Force 
(NGLTF) issued a model stirvey of 
Congressional candidates and 
urged state and local organizations 
to undertake surveys in the upcom
ing election year. The survey .cov
ers the areas of Gay civil �gh, ts� 
bias-motivated violence, im�Jligra! 
tion,AIDS funding, and AIDS test: 
ing. . .·· "In the upcoming election year, 
it will be very useful for Lesbian 
and Gay activists to gather infor-

mation on which Congressional 
candidates support full civil rights 
for Gay and Lesbian citizens, so 
that we can educate our community 
and target the candidates who need 
special attention," observed Peri 
Jude Radecic, NGLTF Lobbyist, 
who wrote the model survey. 

Radecic noted that NGL TF ha 
begun files on the voting records of 
members of Congress on issues of 
concern to the Gay comrimnity. 
The files also log constituent con
tact with Congressional members. 

NGLTF Releases· 

Legislative Summaries 
Washington, D.C. - The Na

tional Gay & Lesbian Task Force 
(NGL TF) released documents de
tailing the voting records of all 
members of Congress on key bills 
of interest to the Gay community 
which are pending before or were 
voted on during the 1987 legisla
tive session. The Legislative Sum
maries for the U.S. Senate and the 
House of Representatives describe 
the different Congres�ional bills, . 
list co-sponsors, and detail the vot
ing record of each member of 
Congress on each bii_I. 

"This legislative summary is an 
invaluable tool for local and state 
political activists because it shows 
us how much work we must do to · 

educate our Senators and Repre
sentatives," said NGLTF Lobbyist 
Peri Jude Radecic, who compiled 
the documents. "By monitoring 
their legislative actions, registering 

. our support or disagreements, and 
educating our community to act, 
we can begin to more effectively 
move our national legislative 
agenda." 

-

Among the bills detailed in the 
summaries are the Civil Rights 
Amendment Act of 1987 (the fed
eral Gay civil rights bill); the Fed
eral AIDS Policy Act of 1987 (the 
Kennedy-Waxman bill); the Immi
gration Exclusion and Deportation 
Amendment Act (introduced by 
Rep. Barney Frank, D-MA); the 
Hate Criine Statistics Bill (intro
duced by Rep. John Conyers, D
MI); and the Helms Amendment 
barring federal funds for Gay-spe
cific AIDS education. 

The legislative summaries will 
be updated on a regular basis and 
may be ordered from NGL TF at 
15417 U. Street NW, Washington, 
DC 20009. 

WANTED:· 

MATURE GAY 

MEN AND WOMEN 

"We ho� to increase the flow of 
information between local and 
state groups and NQLTF on con
stituent contact with representa-!.l � ; ' Lives," said Radecic. "�f we know 
whaf they are pr_omising 'at the local 
level, we'll be be'tter ,able to bold 
them to it here in Washington" 

The Congressional candidate 
survey is available for NGL TF at 
1517 U Street, NW, Washington, 
DC 20009. 

First Gay 

Palimony 

Awarded 
San Francisco - In the first 

successful same-sex palimony suit, 
Jim Short was awarded over $2.8 
million according to the San 
Francisco Sentinel. 

Short, a 57-year-old bank clerk, 
won $1,780,000 in compensatory 
damages and half a million dollars 
in punitive damages for breach of 
oral contract. Short's attorney ar
gued that the couple had agreed to 

"share their lives together and eve
rything they acquired." 

Short's lover of 19 years, real 
estate developer Charles Gale, had 
refused to share their joint invest
ments following their breakup in 
1983. 

ANSWERS 

458-AIDS 
7:30-10:30 EVENINGS 

Meet and mingle with other Gay men and women like 
yourself. We are especially interested in reaching the non
bar-going population over 30 who would like to meet new 
people. If you are interested in meeting other mature, settled 
(but not necessarily coupled) Gay people, we hope you'll 
attend the first gget together - a wine & cheese party. 

"' . . � , 

Wine & Cheese Party 
Saturday, January 16 

8:00PM 
in order to avoid AIDS-related completely inconsistent with ac
claims. In 1985, Great Republic cepted practices. To reject all Gay 
sent a memo requiring agents to applicants ... is like excluding all 
distribute a special additional ques- Blacks because they, as a group, 
tionnaire tO unmarried male ap.P.li_- . ��y� !l _hlgit ps� pf p��t .di�C!l��.:: _ · · 

dn't:S "who wor"k·rn· �t�rooiypically - .  1...------���--��-----------.,.-------��--_. 

Bryton Tower Party Room 
1271 PopLar Avenue 



"Olympics" Fight 

c·hanges ·v·enue 
The U.S. Olympic Committee 

and the Gay Games may have 
called it quits in court after the 
recent Supreme Court ruling stated 
'ilre usqc'sJight to the name, but 

·tHe t:a �· i'J 'tar from over. Gay 
" - * ? " · "V " 

�· daJri �� has moved the contest. 
I·, '' ! .A.'ccbraNig '{()the B.ay Area R e
p(J.ri�r7 ".1.'bl'I1 · �il( be 'introduced 
early next year w�ich_ wi'IJ allow 
anyone to use the word "olympic." 

The USOC agreed not to pursue 
any effort to collect the $280,000 in 
legal fees for the six-and-a-half 
year court battle over the phrase 
"Gay Olympics." 

In return, San Francisco Arts 
and Athletics (SFAA), originator 
of the Gay Games agreed to abide 
by the Supreme Court order not to 
use the phrase. 

Gay Games attorney Mary 
Dunlap said, "Now we are free to 
go to Congress to change the legis
lation." Dunlap says she and other 
Gay Games promoters have begun 
work with Rep. Nancy Pelosi to 
amend the Amateur Sports Act of 

1978, the federal law which gives 
the USOC exclusive rights to the 
word "Olympic." 

The case began in 1982 on the 
eve of the first Gay Games. Earlier 
that day, the USOC won a federal 
court injunction stopping the use of 
the word "Olympic" by the. G�Y. 
Games. In addition to the legal 
costs, the ruling forced organizers 
to scrap many .commemorati¥� 
items with the Gay Olympics logo 
on them- items which were being 
counted upon to defray some of the 
costs of staging the events. 

Organizers contended that "Gay 
Olympics" was not a!1 

j
!_l�r!ng�

ment on _the USOC exclusive tight. 
They pointed out that many groups 
had used the term "olympics" and 
that it was discriminatory to stop 
the Gay group. 

In a ruling in June, the Supreme 
Court ruled 5-4 that the "USOC has 
acted strictly in accord with its 
charter and there has been no ac
tionable discrimination." 

Lover's Son 
Awarded in 
Custody Battle 

San Diego; CA- A San Diego 
judge has awarded permanent cus
tody of Brian Batey, 16, to his late 
father's lover, Craig Corbett, ac
cording to the Bay Area Reporter. 
Superior Court Judge Judith 

·McConnell said that the boy's 
·Christian fungamentalist mother, 
�-'Betty Lou B'atey, could not provide 
�ine'·"stable and wholesome envi
. fon;nent'1 for the boy that Corbett 
could. 
..,:; -.J'Udge'McConnell said that ex
tensive investigation by county 
official' ·had concluded that Mrs. 
Bat� 1las · "wil1fully deprived" 

. il�n J scs. o'<) 'ng. McConnell 
als6 noted that Brian had said that 
he wanted to stay with Corbett and 
that she had to give "great weight" 
to the youth's request. 

The ongoing custody battle has 
raged for five years. The boy's fa
ther, Frank Batey had fought to 
keep his son after he separated 
from his former wife. In 1982, Mrs. 
Batey kidnapped Brian, then 11, 

Eree·· Belisanals in Gaze - See page 72 

I 

S({a£att� s 

fir�e:tittif£ 

and hid him for over a year. She 
surrendered to federal officials in 
1984 and was acquitted of child 
stealing charges in May of this 
year. 

Betty Lou Batey told reporters 
that she would no longer fight for 
custody of her son and accused 
Judge McConnel of being biased in 
the case because the judge has 
made feminist statements in the 
past. 

No vi�itation provision .was 
made in McConnell's order, but 
Corbett has no objection to the 
mother visiting her son at any time. 

Trip 
continued from page 1 
couples between the ages of 25 and 
65 arriving together, or (b) two 
unmarried, unrelated women be
tween the ages of 25 and 62 arriv
ing together. Do not reply on oral 
representation different than this 
printed material." 

Patrick immediately called 
Trans-World to inform them of his 
status as a Gay man traveling with 
his lover. He was told he would be 

unable to accept the trip to Mexico 
for "security reasons ." Trans
World refused to refund his proc
essing fee. 

Leonard Graff, Legal Director 
of NGRA in San Francisco said, 
"In California this kind of promo
tion of a business limiting it to only 
heterosexual couples is clearly a 
violation of the Unruh Civil Rights 
Act. It would be under the basis of 
the Action that we would sue. I feel 
very good about this case because 
we do actually have something in 
writing which is evidence of the 
business intent to discriminate. 

Tennessee does not have a law 
currently on its books which would 
prohibit this form of discrimina
tion. 

Memphis ONLY 

24-Hour Gay Bar 

1268 Madison Avenue· 901-725-1909 
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1969 AIDS Case 
Revealed· 

A 15-year-old St. Louis.
boy apparently died of AIDS in 1969, 

researchers at Tulane University have revealed. The finding refutes 
the commonly held belief that the AIDS virus first appeared in the 
United States in the mid-to late 1970's. 

· 

The teenager, identified only as Robert R., d.ied in 1969 of a then
baffling illness at Washington University in St. Louis. Robert 
sufferetl from Kaposi's sarcoma lesions. Tissue samples were 
saved because of the unusual nature of the case, according the 
university spokesmen. 

In 1984, Washington University doctors suggested that Robert 
· R. 's symptoms fit that classic profile for AIDS. 

In analyzing the stored tissue samples, molecular biologists at 
Tulane concluded that the HIV virus which causes AIJ?S was, in 
fact, present. 

AIDS Support Group Provides 
More than Just Support 
by Gary Coates 

· I am a person with AIDS. Many 
of you who know ljle are aware of 
that fact, and your expressions of 
concern and love have been over
whelming. The care of friends and 

,family is important, indeed vital, to 
the healing process. 

But there is another group of 
people playing a crucial role in my . 

ARC supp<)rt group that I cannot 
. begin to describe on paper; it sim
ply has to be experienced. I come 
away from our weekly meetings 
with renewed energy and a greater 
gense of self-worth. 

We know that there are others 
out there in the Memphis area who 
are also struggling with AIDS/ 
ARC. Those of us in the support 
group wimt you to know that you 
don 't have to fight this battle alone. 
We want you to join us and to add 
your strength to ours. 

. ' ' 

Federal Priso-ners· Call ro·r Isolation:· 

of AIDS Carriers 
Two hundred forty-one prison- dark enlightenment; if that's what 

· ers at the Memphis Federal Correc- it should most appropriately be 
tional Institute (FCI) have peti- called!At least nowwe can attempt 
tioned to have prisoners with AIDS to do something positive and pre
or the AIDS virus isolated. Accord- ventative about the bad situation," 
ing to The Commercial Appeal, the he continued. 
newspaper received the petition in The petition contained signa
response to a recent article in which tures. of those prisoners who want 
FCI officials noted ihat there were prison .officials to "sequester and/ 
17 prisoners infected with HIV at . :or remove altogether" prisoners or 
the facility. . :: .- employees with AIDS or the AIDS 

Prison officials have said that virus. FCI currently houses 978 
while 17 prisoners are known to be prisoners. 
infected with HIV, none has yet . The Commercial Appeal re
developed symptoms. An accom- ports thatFCirandomly tests about 
panying letter, written by prisoner· , 10%ofincoming prisonersforHIV 
Robert W. Bradford, ·S.aid;·"We· jand test�. a}}. prisoners who request 
were not aware that other in'iria{e'Srt ·it. Furthermore, all prisoners sus
infected with the HIV virus and/or pee ted of carrying the virus are 
AIDS were being housed here with tested. 
those of us who aren't so infected. Of 17,756 federal prisoners 

"Thank you, I suppose, for the tested between June 15 and the first 

week in November, about 3% 
tested positive. 

FCI Warden Patrick Keohane 
said FCI prisoners infected with the 
AIDS virus are pe�iued to mingle 
with others but would be isolated if 
they posed a threaJ to fellow pris..: 
oners. Feder�, prison· guidelines . 
call for transfers to prison hospitals 
if the prisoners develop symptoms. 
Federal prisoners with HIV infec
tion or other infectious diseases are 
not allowed to work in prison hos
pitals or 'cafeterias. 

The Fedral Bureau of Prisons 
instituted a policy in October al
lowing prisons to isolate infected 
prisoners who continue to have sex 
with other prisoners. Keohane said 
none of the virus carriers at the 
local facility have had to be iso
lated. 

·effort to d�l with AIDS. It is a 
group of people with great courage 
and faith. It is a group of people 
who understand what it means to 
have AIDS/ARC. Jam speaking of 
my AIDS/ARC support group. 

Several of _you have asked me 
what the AIDS/ ARC support group 
is about. It's about sharing in a 
common experience; it's about 
nurturing one another with the 
strength of our convictions; it's 
about accepting ourselves and 
moving forward. Collectively we 
are able to keep abreast of the latest 
developments in the battle against 
AIDS/ARC. We also share alterna
tive and supplemental treatments. 
There is much about the AIDS/ 

There are also support groups 
for those who are HIV antibody · 

positive but are asymptomatic, and 
for friends and families or people 

The person· with AIDS needs all 
the help and support he can get. 
The Aid to End AIDS Committ_ee is 
prepared to provide that help and 
support. 

Need a speaker for your organiza
tion or employee group? The Aid to 
End AIDS Committtee in coopera
tion with the Red Cross, the Mem
phis AIDS Coalition, and the Ten
nessee State Health Department 
can provide live speakers, slide 
presentations, films, and videos, 
as well as targeted brochures to 

. with AIDS/ARC. If you or some
one you know might benefit from 
one of these groups, please call the 
AIDS Switchboard at 4�8-AIDS to 

·get the time and location of the 
meetings. 

[Ed note: The AIDS/ARC sup
port groups are a community serv

ice of the Aid to End AIDS Com
mittee.] 

AID TO END AIDS 

COMMITTEE MEETING 

NEW TIME 

Wednesday 
January 13, 1987 

7:30PM 

RED CROSS BUILDING 

1400 CENTRAL AVENUE I 

ROOM107· 

. •. '· ... � "·' ' • .. " . �- . ,, ' •. •; . . '· •. � . ,,"!, . �r-,-·.-

The Aid to .End AIDS Committee 
provides services to AIDS, ARC, 
and HIV-positive clients and_ !heir 

·· · · -;� families in· the Merophis area�:Sup-�� .. 
d' ,.,.,�,�!:$' • 

port groups, io·r"'l:teople With AIDS/. 
ARC, HIV-Positive Antibopy Statui, 
and Families and:Frie.nds of PWA's 

., . ""' . . 

are currently being R�lq . 
. �: -..,. .... _ 

If you, or someone y�.u know needs 
information about AIQ§ symptoms, 
prevention, or transmission, call the 
AIDS Switchboard at 458-AIDS 
from 7:30- 11 :00 nightly. We'll an
swer your questions in terms you 
can understand. 

<7�at the AIDS message across. Call 
762-8401 for booking information 

' 

Know of someone who needs 
emergency help? The Aid to End 
AIDS Committee is prepared to 
offer limited financial support 
based on need in the areas of food, 
housing, and benefit counseling. 

Volunteer opportunities abound. 
Call the Aids Switchboard to get in
volved. 

Aid to End AIDS Committee 
P.O . Box 40389 

Memphis, TN 38174-0389 



Tht: New L-oving So.m-eone_ Gay 
The New Loving Someone Gay 
by Don Clark 
Celestial Arts, $7.95 

by Allen Cook 
What with AIDS and all, it's 

nice to see that someone still has a 
handJe·on th� positive aspects of 
being Gay. Ahd it's good to see that 
Don Clark's expanded book has 
been 'revised; updated, and is now 
currently available. 

First wriuen almost 12 years 
ago, the author has now revealed 
that the original had a hard time 
gelling into print. Fifteen houses 
reportedly rejected the book for 
mostly homophobic reasons. How
ever, once it was distributed, the 
work rapidly showed its value. It 
has remained in print throughout 
the years and Clark still gets letters 
from around the world. 

Clark touches on several issues 
which have surfaced in the 12 years 
since the original was written. He 
mixes observations with warnings, 
pointing out that while societal 
pressures are lessening, we still 
have a lot to fear - more from 
entrenched bigotry than from 
AIDS. 

!!! 

-

:CLAD'" 

Written as much for Gay men 
and women as for their families, 
Clark's book is notable- for its 
·omission of any discussion of why 
pe�ple are Gay. They "happen," he 
says, as naturally as straights. The 
problems Gays have, Clark asserts, 
derive not so much from being Gay • The original. Loving Someone 

as from the ignorant, fearful, hating Gay provided a source of support 

culture. Clark contends that there for 111an}l Gay par�nts, as well as 

are ways (which he enumerates) in b,Q\lding.�!f esteem in those who 

which we can cope happily with a lhad,newly "come out." This new 

straight world which can come to version will likely do the same. 

love us. It's a must read. 

What Happ
-
ened to Mr. Forster? 

What Happened to Mr. Forster 
by Gary W. Bargar 
Clarion Books (Ticknor & Fields: 
A Houghton Mifflin Co.) $8.95 
Review by Cheryl Goebel 

Although Mr. Bargar's first 
novel is not published by a Gay 
press, this young adult novel de
serves recognition. 

Set in Kansas City, Missouri in 
1958, the story revolves around 
eleven-year-old Louis. Tired of 
being called Billy Lou, tired of 
being called "sissy" and "cry
baby," he is determined that sixth 

s 
0 

. 

c· 
0 
0 
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E 
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grade has to be different. 
Surprised on the first day of 

school to find tha his teacher will 
not, as expected, be Mrs. Griggs, he 
is further surprised to find that the 
new teacher is a man! 

The new school year threatens 
tQ be worse than ever: his aunt and 
his classmates continue to call him 
Billy Lou. He is still the last chosen 
for class softball games. 

Mr. Forster" offers to spend sev
eral afternoons coaching Louis in 
softball and helps the boy discover 
his real talent:· writing. Soon Louis 

realizes his classmates have begun 
to like him and no longer call him 
Billy Lou. 

Then the children's parents 
discover that Mr. Forster is not 
only unmarried, but has a male 
roommate. The gossip ·starts. 

Well written and sensitively 
handled, this is a book worth read
ing. After reading the short cover
bio of the author, one cannot help 
but wonder if Mr. Bargar is, at 
least in prut, both Louis and Mr. 

Forster. 

Unique Shopping Experience for the Holidays 

Women Make 

Movies Has· 

Ne
'
w Catalog 

Women Make Movies, Inc. has 
announced the recent publication of 
its 1 987-88 1 5th anniversary cata
logue. With more than 100 titles, the 
catalogue highlights the work of 
Women Make Movies as distributor 
of the largest collection of films and 
videos by and about wo.;en in the 
u.s. 

The titles of Women Make 
Movies represents the wide diver
sity of issues, styles, and ideas that 
women have brought to the s�reen. 
With the acquisition of 20 new re
leases in 1987 alone, WMM distrib-

utes works concerning young 
adults, women writers and artists, 
women and labor, women's his
tory, health, cinema studies, inter
nation<il perspectives, and a series 
of films by Latinas, �'Punto de 
Vista: Latina." 

Exciting new additions are 
Michelle Parkerson's "Storme: 
TheLady of theJewel Box" and Su 
Freidrich' s "Damned if You 
Don't." "Stephanie" by Peggy 
Stern, and "On Becoming a 
Woman" ,by the National Black 
Women's Health Project are fea
tured in the recently compiled 
"Young Adult collection. 

The catalogue is available on 
request from Women Make Mov
ies,22 5 Lafayette Street, Suite211 ,  

mem.phls 

BLACK& WHITE 
MEN TOGETHER 

An Interracial Gay Organization for All People 

Statement of Purpose 

Black and Whtte Men Together of Memphis, Inc. is a Gay interracial 

organizations committed to fostering supportive environments 

wherein racial and cultural barriers can be overcome and the goal of 

human equalijy realized. To these ends, we engage in educational, 

polijical, cu�ural, and social activijies as means of dealing wijh 

racism, sexism, homophobia, and other inequities in our c-ommuntty 

and in ·our lives. 

Corrie Celebrate with Us. 
BWMT 6th Anniversary Dinner 

January 23, 1988 Bpm - 11 

Showboat Room of Ramada Inn 

(Across from The Peabody), 

Free Parking. Raffle, Door Prizes 

and Keynote Speaker. 

$15 per person. 
For ticket lnformatio, 

see phone numbers below. 

For details: Call Ed/Mike (452-5894), Jeff/Mark 
(278�7092), Irwin (726-1461) or write BWMT/ 
Memphis, P.O. Box 41772, Memphis, TN 

1 
i 
I 
·I 

i 
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Memphis P-flag Formed 
Parents and Friends of Lesbians 

and Gays (P-Flag), a support group 
for parents and friends of Gay men 
and women has recently organized 
a chapter in Memphis. According 
to Dr. Ronald Manis, before the 
chapter was formed in Memphis, 
the closest P-Flag chapter was in 
New Orleans. Dr. Manis, wtio 
found out two years ago that his son 
is Gay, rePQrted that he has re� 
ceived good response in the com
munity. 

In addition to acting as a re
source and support group for par
ents who have Gay children, P
Flag also helps with Gay men and 
women who are trying to resolve 
the problems that they have with 
their parents. The parents and chil
dren help each other·gain perspec
tive of the others feelings and 
emotions. De Manis pointed out 
that while the parents who have 

·joined so far have already accepted 

Memp-his 
Lesbians Prefer 

"Gay" 
. Taking a fairly substantial de
parture from the "politically cor
rect'' terminology of the rest of the 
country, Memphis Lesbians appar
ently prefer to be called "Gay 
women." 

In an informal, unscientific sur
vey conducted at a recent Aphro
dite benefit, only 11% of the re
spondents reported they preferred 
to be called "Lesbians." 89% re-

their children's homosexuality, he 
said that the group has already b�n 
contacted by some parents who are 
struggling with this issue and by 
Gay women and men who need 
help talking with their parents. 
According to the mother of a Gay 
man "Parents don't have to come to 
a public meeting as a first step, We 
are glad to talk with them over the 
phone or meet with them face-to
face in a mor� pnvate �tting:' 

Because of the groups rapid. 
growth, the group is seeking a new 
meeting place besides the church 
where they currently meet. The 
next meeting for P-Flag has been 
scheduled for Jan, 7. For informa
tion concerning the time and place 
for the meeting contact Dr. Manis 
at 761-1444 or write: P-Flag, P,O, 
Box 172031,Memphis, TN 38187-
2031 or call the Gay Switchboard 
at 726-4299, 

sponded that they prefer to be 
called "Gay women." 

Among the comments: 
•"The term 'Lesbian' sounds 

like a disease." 
•"To me, Lesbian is the female 

equivalent of 'faggot."' 
·"We're all Gay, aren't we?" 
Apparently, feeling for the 

movement toward use of the ·term 
"Gay women" is gaining momen
tum. In a survey conducted on the 
annual Gay River Ride a few years 
ago, only about 75% preferred 
"Gay women" to "Lesbian." 

You Can't Tell The Players 
Without a Scorecard Dept. 

In the last year, 3 Memphis Gay bars have opened, 7 
have closed, 1 has changed location, and 3 have 
changed names. 

Now It's Easier 

To Help Gaze! 
Now it's even easier to help 

Gaze in producing this paper. 
Effective immediately Gaze 

writers with access to computers 
with communications software and 
modems can upload their stories, 
courtesy of ''The Personals" com
puter bulletin board service. A 
computerized message service, 
The Personals is a free bulletiri 
board service (BBS) but donati8iis' 
are welcomed. Gaze ieceritl)h -re: 
gao feeding stories to the "sefvic&lts' 
a community service;·:! uu\ .dHh-'.: 

The BBS is capable of handling 
the text output of almost ·arty com-' 
puter from th<:<_sma]Jest-_tQ5fo.Y l?ig� 
gest For more information call th� 
Gaze offices at 4 54: l�l� 6} db\ \ht 
The Personals through your com-
puter at 274-6713. 

· 

Incidentally, The Personals is a 
really interesting service by itself. 
Give it a try. 

School AIDS 

Policies To Be 
Local 

Nashville Local school 
board will determine their own 
AIDS pohcies under proposed 
state guidelines, a move that will 
increase education about the dis
ease, education officials said Nov. 
24. 

A draft of those guidelines was 
distributed to .. education board 
members and have been sent to 
local school system and others who 
may wish to review it. The panel 
will meet again Jan. 29 to adopt a 
final policy. 

According to Brent Pulton, ex
ecutive director of the board, the 
guidelines follow the legal prece
dents which allow children wi • 

AIDS to attend schooL 

· .. 

A 
Complete 

Leather 
Shop 

4f£Mp"\� 
1266 Madison 

Phone 722-8963 

New Shop Hours 
12N- 8PM 

· Tuesdays - Saturdays 
(Closed Sundays & Mondays) 

·MEMPH-IS 
CE:NTE:R fOR 

.RE:.PRODUCTI\1€ 
H-E:ALTH-

'f".J �L .. I c:: I 

Non-brofit Feminist Health C{miQunt .�d.w 

Otl�ri� A Full Ramte of G.l.':'.fcql��i��!�j;el ;: ; 
.;�;:t �-"· n.;'�.� : ·_.;\· ('  ·� r · .� ,t, 

1482 P_oplar at Mclifeif; ! • � 

MAmphia, Tenneuee Ss1� 
. (901) 274-366() 

: Tsarus' Man of the Year 
I • • ,,_..,.�·t ; ! 

llf· ' 'S:utwi§e, s�riset. Quickly or group that, in the eyes of the 
flow the days. Seedlings tum over- ·club, has contributed to the better
night to sunflowers; blossoming ment of the Gay community. Previ
even as we speak." This moving ous _recipients of the Man of the 

song from "Fiddler on the Roof' is Year A ward are Allen Cook and 
a prime example of our lives and John Stilwell, 1984; Aphrodite, 
the life of our fellow man fleeting 1985; and Tommy Stewart, 1986. 
by and changing rapidly before our This year the Tsarus, Man of the 

myopic eyes. Seldom do we take Year A ward will be presented to 
the time to acknowledge those a worthy recipient at a banquet in 
around us who, in their own way their honor atWKRB, Wednesday, 
and with their own talents, enrich February 10, 1988. Tickets to the 

· our lives and make the day to day banquet may be purchased from 
routine easier. Tsarus, the oldest Tsarus members after the first of 
levi-leather club in Memphis, real- the year. The proceeds from the 
izes thatin theoommunitylhere are $10.00 donations will be given to 
those individuals· who have dedi- the charity ofthe recipient's choice 
cated a portion of their lives to the in the recipient's name. "Sunrise, 
enriching of the community at sunset. Swiftly flow the years. One 
large. The Man of the Year season following another, laden 
A ward, which is given by Tsarus, with happiness aqd tears." 
honors the individual, individuals, 

At last count,Trixie Thunder pussy . -h�s , . 
. ·' - � � ' � . .  

raised '$518.31 for the Aid t o  End . AIDS .

· 

· .  

Committee's Patient ReliefFund by perfo:tmifi.'g'th'e" · ·' 

song "Maybe." She never does the song without the· · 
proceeds of her tips going toward this cause. The 
money she has collected accounts for the laro-est 
donation to date from a single cabaret perforrn;r in 
Memphis. Patrons of J-Wag's, where Trixie holds 
forth with her male strippers on Mondays (9:30 
pm) and Fri�ay� (1Q:30 pm), srar(ba:i{ging metal 
ashtrays at the mere mention of the �on g. 

- - . � - · -· -- �-· - � · -·� - - .- ----- - --- - · - - ' 



Those Holiday Blues 
by Becky Clendenin Caperton, MS 

It's January 1st- since the be
ginning of the Chrisunas seasons, 
all of us have been hopping from 
one party to the next, family gath
erings, frantiotrips to the shopping 
centers; and don't forget, we've 
still been required to report to 
work! It's over now and many are 
asking: why do I feel so ;"blah?" 
Many of my clients and friends as 
well describe this scenario as hap
pening each year after busy· holi
days, especially after Chrisunas. 
The more I thought about it, the 
more I realized that all of us to some 
extent do pass through the post
holiday blues, and often those feel
ings blossom into a more serious, 
long-lasting depression. Perhaps I 
can answer several questions here 
that I get asked most often. Hope
fully, for some, it will put fears of 
"going crazy" to rest, and for others 
whose feelings are more intense, it 
will give you some warning signals 
to be looking for in yourself and 
others. 

First, why does this happen 
during the holiday season? Al
though we think it happens only 
then, if you'll look back over the 
last year and ,..remember all. the 
times that you became extremely 
involved in an event, person, or 
project, you'll see it doesn't For 
example, in your career, you may 
have started a project that takes 
virtually all of your time, energy, 
and emotion. Lcl's say the project 
means a lot to your career- per-

haps a promotion, maybe a. cause 
that you feel strongly about. Let's 
fUrther imagine that this project 
took ·approximately 3-6 months to 

complete. Whether or not the proj
ect is a success is riot relevant here. 
How did you feel once the project 
was over? Most will report the fol
lowing: exhaustion, euphoria, 
emptiness, relief, and depression .. 
You'll notice that these feelings 
appear to contradict themselves, 
but most people tell me that they do 
experience these together, or a few 
at a time. Consider another ex
ample: A particular holiday is ap
proaching, Chrisunas, and there 
are many things that need to be 
done. You are busier than ever at 
work- it always seems like this 
happens when you want to be doing 
something else with your time. 
You've got tons of shopping to do, 
and there are several special gifts 
that you want to find, and it takes a 
lot of your time. You get the pres
ents home, and it's time to wrap 
them. Then there are the parties. 
You want to attend tfiem all and see 
your friends, so you go out and get 
home late. That means you're 
probably sleeping less •. but at the 
time you're sure it's worth it. 
You're probably drinking more, 
eating more junk food,· and not 
taking healthy care of your body. 
As the .actual holiday gets nearer, 
you are making plans to see your 
family: Whether they are in town or 
far away, this can because for more 
stress - that brother who can't 
understand how you could possibly 

Where to File AIDS 
Discrimination Complaints 

Persons with AIDS or AIDS
related conditions who feel they 
have been discriminated against on 
the basis of handicap may file a 
complaint with the Office for Civil 
Rights of the U.S. Dept. of Health 
and Human Services. Such persons 
may be protected by the provisions 
of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973. 

Section 504 prohibits discrimi
nation on the basis of handicap by 
employers and organizations re
ceiving financial assistance from 
the federal department or agency 
including the Dept. of Health and 
Human Services. 

The Office for Civil Rights is 

authorized to investigate and re
solve complaints of discrimina
tion. Once a complaint is lodged 
with OCR, the law prohibits the 
alleged discriminating party from 
taking any retaliatory actions 
against a complainant or any per
son who provides information to 
OCR regarding a complaint. OCR 
should be notified immediately in 
the event of retaliatory action. 

Under Section 504, you also 
have the right to consult a private 
attorney and to seek relief through 
the filing of a private lawsuit 
against the organization that you 
allege discriminated against you. 

Which condom is Best? 
The one you use. 

Buy 'em - Use 'em 

be Gay, the mother who says you 
look tired and sloppy, etc. Even if 
there are good family relations, the 
stress is still there. Are you begin
ning to see how all of this can add 
up? Now look back and see how 
you may have felt after this- I'll 
bet you have-some of those same 
feelings. 

· 

,The fact. is- when we are ex
�JDely busy, we tend ·to neglect 
our- physical health (eating, sleep
ing, exercise) and emotional 
health. Any good habits of diet and 

to go away within a relatively short 
period of time. It's time to get 
worried when these problems per
sist. Additional symptoms to look 
for are: insomnia; chronic fatigue; 
feelings of inadequacy; decreased 
effectiveness at work, home, 
school; decreased attention/con
centration; social withdrawal; loss 
of interest/enjoyment in sex; feel
ing slowed down; brooding, pessi
mism; and tearfulness/crying. If 
these symptoms are present nearly 

Checkpu{your eating, sleeping, and exercise hab
. its. Get those areas of your life back into a routine. 
· Y.q�r· Iiddy will respond better if you ca

.
n do this, and 

your emotional health will improve as a result. · 

exercise tend to fly outthe window. 
We tell ourselves we simply don't 

·have time to go to the gym or to run. 
We are too busy to go home and 
cook a healthy meal- we'll just 
catch ·a burger and eat in the car. 
Emotionally, we don't have much 
solitude, time for reflection, or 
those treasured talks with a close 
friend. If you're in therapy, you 
decide that problems can wait until 
the holidays are over. This putting 
ourselves on hold, so to-speak,, can 
result in the feelings described 
above. Often it is difficult to get 
back on track. 

It's important to distinguish 
between the blues and full-blown 
depression: The blues are marked 
by sadness, emptiness, fatigue, loss 
of interest, etc. These feelings tend 

every day for a period of at least 
two weeks, I suggest you seek 
some professional support Often , 
it can be cleared up when caught 
early and does not necessarily 
imply that you'll be in therapy for 
years, or that you are crazy. 

Here are some suggestions if 
you think you are merely experi
encing a temporary letdown-that 
anticlimactic feeling that follows 
stressful times. Try to get back to 

the old habits that carry you 
through "normal'' times. If you 
think those habits are not as healthy 
as you thought, this could be an 
excellent time to start f)n<iing new 
ways to make your life easier. 
Check out your eating, sleeping, 
and exercise habits. Get those areas 
of your life back into a routine. 

Your body will respond better if 

you can do this, and your emotional 
health· will improve as a result. 
Make YOU your first priority. I 
ca�not stress this enough. If you 
don't, other areas of your life tend 
to be easily affected. It may sound 
selfish to you, and for many, put
ting "self" first is an uncomfortable 
feeling. You cannot be the best 
person that you want to be unless 

· you nurture yourself. If you don't, 
I can pretty safely predict that more 
severe problems will result -
physical itlness, depression, etc. If 
you find that you cannot get 
through this time, there are many 
self-help books on the market and 
therapy is available. Make the best 
of your resources and be aware that 
this process will take some effort. 
But it is worth it if it means you can 
once again become a happy, pro
ductive individual. 

Note to readers: I've had several 
phone calls with a request for an 
HIV + support group that meets. 
during the day for those individuals 
who work at night Anyone inter
ested in this should call me at 767-
3871 (office or 327-6720 (home), 
or Tommy Stewart (Aid to End 
AIDS Committee president) at 

272-7827. 
[Becky Capteron is a professional 
counselor in practice with the Hurt 
Psychological Group. Got a ques
tion? Write to Becky, c/o Gaze, 
P.O. Box 3038, Memphis, TN 

38173-0038.) 
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By Rev. John M. House 

Doesn't it infuriate you to read a 
headline like that? I know it does 
me. To think that there are those in 
our world who think that I want to 
be "cured" from my homosexual
ity, not to mention tfie outrageous 
presumption that they would know 
how to do so. It really grates 
against my nerves. 

Something that makes me even 
more upset is when this type of 
announcement comes from a 
church or religion. I can under
stand it coming from a group of 
people that do not hold love as their 
central focal poirit but I can't un
derstand this coming from a 
church. 

The entire message of Christ 
can be summed up in the two 
commandments that He personally 

Bishops OK 
Teaching 
Condom Use 

Washington __.: U.S. Roman 
Catholic bishops have acknowl
edge that some people do not ad
here to the church's teaching on 
sexuality and said they would toler
ate educational programs that de
scribe how condoms can prevent 
the spread of AIDS, according to 
the Associated Press. 

"We are not promoting the use 
of prophylactics," the church lead
ers stressed in a statement issued 
nee. 11. 

Also urged was compaSsion for 
people with AIDS and intolerance 
of violence against Gays that has 
escalated since AIDS has become a 
national issue. The bishops called 
on medical workers, funeral direc� 
tors, and landlords to avoid dis
crimination against people with 
AIDS. 

. 

. The , 30-page statement was 
. develoP¢· by a �ial task force· 

.. se; up rcrs(�arch.by an administra
tive board .of the U.S. Catholic 
Conferente. The sta:teinent ·.was 
approved in N'o.vember and . de" ' . . . . . .. -�-. . . c1d� to "!*� 'it.�lic in pecem-
ber. • · · 

·.The statement, "The Many 
Faces of AIDS: A Gosj,et· Re· 
spOt'lse. ··began by calling AIDS-an 

gave: Love God with all your 
mind, heart, and soul; and Love 
your neighbor as you love yourself. 
If this is the core of every 
Christian's behavior and attitude 
then it follows that each church 
should also have this attitude at 
their core. 

I guess there wouldn't be much 
of a problem with a church wanting 
to "cure" homosexuals if they did it 
because they misunderstood us and 
proceeded from an attitude of love. 
We could simply inform them that 
we didn't need to be cured, and then 
they would leave us alone. But you 
know as well as I that this simply 
isn't the case. 

Almost across the board, 
churches seem to have the opinion 
or belief that homosexuality is a 
sin; not just a little sin, but sin of the 
worst kind. And it is their intent to 

"ominous presence" that poses 
serious moral questions. 

In a r�lated development, out
spoken Catholic priest John Cardi� 
nal O'Conner is embroiled in 
church- controversy over AIDS 
educational. 

· 
O_'Conner, a mem�r of Presi

dent ·Reagan's commission · on 
AIDS and a volunteer at a local 
hospital that cares fqr AIDS pa
tients, disagrees with the concept 
of teaching condom use. Accord
ing to USA Today, O'Conner 
called the recommendation "a very 
grave mistake" and said he and_ 
like-minded bishops would not al- · 
low condom use to be discussed in 
their diocese'$· schools, hospitals, 
and youth programs. 

· 
As forAIDS patients, O'Conner 

said, "I will continue doing any
thing r can to provide moral, ·emo
tional, and spiritual support, for 
persons with AIDS.: 

· 
Archbishop John May of' St

. 

Louis, president- . of the national . 
conference, defended the recom: 
mendalion. - , 

"For us not to address such as= 
pOCts . of the AID�· ph�nomenon 
would leave �ple to learn of them 
from ·facutally misleading earn:.'-· 
paigns designed ..io . sel-l ceriajn· 
produc� or to advocate 'safe ·sex' 
without reference to moral per
_spective," said May. -

, :r , 
: :_·Gwa:yRa-p >--� -� ,,_ ·· 
.. :: .. �. Jon uory , ,. � . 7:JO·PM , 

Main Ubreiry ;. Meeting Room B , 
Pea.body & McLean 

.... 

MIRACLE CURE FOUND 
FOR HOMOSEXUALITY! 
rid the world of this kind of sin. 
(Some churches don't seem to 
mind that Gays are in the wodd as 
long as they get "cured" before . 
joining their group.) Unfortu
nately, they pursue this goal with 
an attitude of hate; not just hate of 
what they perceive to be sin b!Jt 
hate for the individual as well. . 

This is where the fundamental 

most despised groups of people in 
Jewish culture at that time.) He 
would not condemn or ridicule; He 
didn't even insinuate that they 
might be sinning, but rather He ac
cepted them and told them that He 
loved them. ·He wasn't so con
cerned with what they did, but was 
more concerned that they know 
that God loved them. 

problem lies. Homosexuality is This is the type of attitude that 
NOT a sin. (I won't gy,t into. the Christians today should have for 
Biblical proofs behind tliat because . everyone, whether they be Gay, 
it has been discussed here before). . straight, Black or white. An atti
This fact must be accepted by Gays tude of acceptance and love. 
and non-Gays .alike., But,,eye'njfJt1 Yes, there is a cure for homo
were a sin, Gay people:s�tJicts� 'Jl' i sexuals. It is the same cure used for • ' ·., f JV V"_1)) fth t 
be accepted with an' attitude of heterosexuals ... and it has nothing 
love. to do with changing the type of 

Christ set the example for this person you sleep with. The cure of 
type of acceptance when He would which I speak is "Love in Christ 
dine with prostitutes and associate_ Jesus." When a person knows the 
with tax-gatherers. (Two of the true spirit ofChrist then sexuality is 

no longer an issue. It just becomes 
another small part of that which 
makes us who we are. 

Knowing Christ doesn't make 
you become straight, apy more 
than it can make you less intelli
gent. Christ is not a ticketto get you 
through life without as many trials 
and troubles. As a matter of fact, 
the only thing Christ can give you 
during your walk here is an attitude 
adjustment. Christ can change 
your attitude from one of hate and 
skepticism to love and optimism. 

There is so much more that I 
would like to share with you about 
Christ but my space is limited. If 
you would like to know more about 
being Gay and being a Christian 
then I welcome you to visit one of 
the services at Agape New Life 

Church. For more information 
please call327-4145. 

.Is�- N�ot A Contradiction 

,_ . 1 

. ; 
OfTer·ms! ·. 

No Matter What You May Have Been Taught, Jesus Christ 
Loves Everyone, Not Just A Selected Few! 

Find Out' More This Sunday 

··H�lp Us· Praise the Lord fo� O�New Building- Watch for detajls · 
of our Dedication Service! 

' ' Sunday School - 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship• 11:00 a.m.· 

Wednesday Praise and Prayer .Service • 7:30 p.m. · · . . . � 

,..., 

.. _ .... -
- . ' ":""- .. :·-· 

, I ' - \ · -- · A slit n»:�. w�i- JLifr.� _it llnmiJtt�: fu .. 
_ 3836}'cmoest-Av�.-Me�pbh;, TN 38122 · 

· 

-·� . (901) 327-4145 

.· 



Lady A. Pops Off On New Year's 
We are come to that time of year 

when guilt reigns. Ah yes, 'Lis the 
'time for New Year's Resolutions. 

. We have condescended, for once, 
to hold most of our piece and let 
some of the shining, if tarnished, 
lights of the Mayumphiyus Com
munity of Gay enlighten us, and 
y'all, what they plan to do, or not 
do, or whatever, during the new, 
unspotted yeah befoah usuns. 

For instance: 

HENNA RINTZ, (Actress Ex
traordinaire) "I vow to forsake 
white lipstick no matter what fash
ion dictates, and lose that, that, 
baby fat:" 

DAVID DAPONTE (Geo
rge's), "We will never try to pack 
500 queens into 3000 square feet 
again." 

DAVID BULLINER (Men of 
Leather, Wings), "The Bunkhouse 
will reopen and I plan to be caught 
In Fla&rrante with ..... " 

Gay 
Switchboard 

726-4299 

Information 
Referral 

. 
Counseling . 

7:30 -11:30 
Nightly 

TOMMY STEW ART (J
Wags), "I will remain the virgin 
that I am until at least....!!! And 
murder anybody I catch In Fla
grante with .... " 

STAN HIGHTOWER (Boxof
fice Manager), "No checks, No re
funds, No American Express. And 
don't be surprised if your Road 
Company trick doesn't come up 
with those tickets he/she said he/ 
she would, they usually don't." 

SUMMER HOLIDAY (Girl 
About Town), "I want to be able to 
stop shopping at Catherine's Stout 
Shop and open a new account at 
Petites R Us." 

BILLIE JO CASINO (The one 
and only), "To be married by 
Groundhog Day." 

PETER BAROSSE (Author To 
Be), "I must start wearing shorter, 
more sensible, heels to keep from 
having those shooting pains in my 
legs." 

� 
••• 
••• 
• •• 
••• 

(501) 562-7531 
Little Rock's · 

Late Night 
Private Club 

Open 7 Day a Week 
Your Place to Party 

5618 Asher Avenue 
Little Rock, Ar 72204;· 

. ...... - ; �t�s� � For Members & Guests Only 

JACKIE WILSON (Backstreet), 
"To try to do more for the Gay 
community and I promise more 
surprises in '88." 

SOFONDA PETERS (Up and 
Coming New Talent), "To go down 
to (on?) a size 12 (dress)." 

DON G. (Tsarus), "To live life to 
the fullest extent - to bravely go 
where no man has gone before-" 

FRED THE BARTENDER, 
"Never again to try to be grand in a 
beer bar." 

TRIXIE THUNDERPUSSY 
(Nuff said), "Maybe (just maybe, 
nii�d you), to come up with a new 
shpw number." 

LORRETT A WILLIAMS (Liv
ing Legend), "I am giving up all 
men, (dark hair preferable)." 

REV. JOHN MARK HOUSE 

(AGAPE Church), "To start a TV 
ministry and raise enough money 
to buy Bellevue Baptist and hire 
Jim and Tammy Fay as headliners. 
After all, they are unemployed, and 
it would be the Christian thing to 
do. (Auditions for other female 
impersonators will be an
nounced.)" 

JOHN STILWELL (Former 
First Lady),"Resolved not to let my 
son make me crazy anymore." 
(After all, he drives anyone who 
sees him crazy! OOOH, La!, Lady 
A.) 

ALLEN COOK(Official Queer), 
"I resolve not to take off my toupee 
in public anymore." 

HRH VICTORIA ENDORA OF 
MEMPHIS, LADY AS TOR, 
(Don't even think it!), "To con
tinue to ignore criticism of disheah 

column by drunk queens at beer 
busts." 

Well! We did our share of pound
ing the pavement (and didn't make 
a sou!) and have spent �I morning 
on the phone. If we didn't reach 
you, so solly! 

Late resolutions which are just 
too tasty will appear next month. 

Vl2tStNTS 
tll3l4CI\ Tit � 

JtlNS !ff!ll2 
NtW ft!l2�.s 

[\'[ 
DEC. 31, 1987 ·g P.M. TIL 

No Cover , No Charge , Buffet 
CHAMPAGNE at Midnight 

TSARUS CLUB EVENT 
�, • ., .. ._.� I ' 

BEAR NIG·HT 
' I 'J:'dJANUARV 1 6 th SAT. 10

. TIL 
Door Prizes , 

One Free BEER to· each 

person with a stuffed BEAR , 

Schnapps shooter party ,other 

bear events Boot Shines 

c.Season's. , . from the 

§rtdt1fJSPIPELINE , TSARUS 

and the Pipeline CREW 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS: Personal, non-commercial ads FREE. Limit 

of 30 words (including address or phone number) &nd a $2 charge for use 

of our P.O. Box. Please specify if you want to use our box. Commercial ads 

at the rate of20¢ per word, $3 minimum. Phone numbers and zip codes are 
free. $2 additional charge for use of our P .0. Box. Deadline for ads is 5 days 

prior to the publication date which is usually the last Friday of the month. 

Send to Gaze, Box 3038, Memphis; TN 38173-0038. 

GWM, 23, 5'9", 170# enjoys 
sports, dancing - life in general, 
looking to establish new friend
ships and po�sibly a relationship 
with someone 18-30. Photo and 
reply to Gene Whitten, 201 Poplar, 
Memphis, 38103. 

House for rent or sale - 2-3 BR/ 1 
bath frame home with large fenced 
backyard and patio in MSU area. 
CH&A, gas fireplace, ceiling fans. 
$425 plus utilities or $42,500. 
Owner will finance equity if neces
sary. Lease/purchase an option. 
Assumable note. Call 4 54-1411. 

WANTED: Reliable and energetic 

MEMPHIS 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Aid to End AIDS Com
mittee (ATEAC): Box 
40389, Memphis 38174-0389. 
762-8401. 
Agape New Life Church: 
Worship S undays at 11:00 AM 
and Wednesdays at 7:30PM. 
(901) 327-4145 

. 

American Civil Liberties 
Union (ACLU): 85 Union

. 

Ave. Memphis 38103 - (901) 
521-9875. 
Black & White Men To
gether: Box 41773, Memphis 
38174 - 272-3705,278-7092, or 
726-1461. 
Frontrunners of Mem
phis: Box 40311, Memphis 
38174-0311. 

� 

Gay Athletic Association: 
Bowling, volleyball, camping, 
and more. Box 22914, Mem
phis, TN 38122. Call for more 
information: 744-0575. 
Gay Women's Social 
Group: 324-6949 
Memphis Center for Re
productive HeaUh: 1462 

Poplar Ave, Memphis 38104 -
274-3550. 
Memphis Gay Coalition: 
Box 3038, Memphis 38173-
0038 -726-GAY Y. 
M-PAC: Box 40311, Mem
phis 38174-0311, 278-2970. 
Mystic Krewe of Aphro
dite: Box 41822, Memphis, 
38174-1822. 

junk dealer to share established 
business, $175/mo. rent, plus 1/2 
utilities. Call Tu�-Sun, 11-6, 276-
8047, 822 So. Cooper St. 

GWM - 28, 5'8", slender, attrac
tive, sincere, seeks same 22-35 for 
friendship possible one-on-one. 
Not into bars, games, etc. Box
holder, P .0. Box 41433, Memphis, 
38174. 

GWM, 69, will share his 2 BR/ 
1 bath apt. with compatible male. 
$175/mo. includes everything. No 
drunks, all answered. Charlie� P.O. 
Box 20538, Montgomery, Ala
bama 36120. 

National Organization for 
Women (NOW): Box40982, 
Memphis 38104. 
Parents & Friends of Les
bians And Gays (P-FLAG) 

P.O. Box 172031, Memphis, 
38187-203.1 - 761-1444 
Parents Together: 274-
6262. 
�hoenix (Gay AA):Lambd a 
Center 241 N. C leveland 
( above United Paint S tore), 
725-7324, 272-9549. If no an
swer, call 454-1414 
Tsarus: Box 41082, Memphis 
38174-1082. . 
Wings: Box 41784, Memphis 
3 8 1 7 4 - 17 84.(L e v i- leather 
club) 

MEDIA 

AIDS Update: newspaper 
Gay Alternative: radio pro
g ram, Mon. 6:00-7:00 PM, 
WEVL, FM 90 - Box 41773, 
Memphis 38174. 
Gaze: newspaper - Box 3038, 
Memphis 38173-0038 - (901) 

454-1411. 
. 

The Personals: Gay Com
puter Bulletin Board - 300 or 

1200 baud - 901-274-6713. 

HELPLINES 

AIDS Switchboard: 458-
AIDS 
Gay Switchboard: 726-
GAY Y. 

• � , , � ""t . i 

GWM, artist, 5'9", 170#, Brown, 
Green, 37, attractive seeks models
friends-companions 18-37. Intelli-

. gent, mature, non-bar, athletic. 
Photo a plus. Reply to Gene, Dept. 
12-B, c/o Gaze, P.O. Box 3038, 
Memphis, 38173-0038. 

Would you like to make a special 
friend this holiday season? If you're 
not into casual sex, midtown, or the 
bars, write Trae, Box 17580, 
Memphis 38187-0580. 

GWM, 27, 6'1", 165# Brown hair, 
blue eyes, hairy chest. Looking for 

. GWM 20-30, no dr):!gS, fats, ferns,. 
non-smoker. Reply· with.. pjcUU"e if 

0 ( 
possible to Dept 12-KR, P.O. Box 
3038, Memphis, 1N 38173-0038. 

GWF. brown/hazel{ ,.5'7 � ·t; J� 
hardworking student seeks other 
hardworking GWF 21-35. Some
one who is physically fit, enjoys 
sporis and outdoors, candlelight 
dinners, and cozy winter nights. 
Occasional bargoer. Relationship 
wanted. No druggies. Serious re
plies only. Photo please, if avail
able. Please send address for re
sponse. P.O. Box 42022, Memphis, 

LINC: 725-8895 
N arcotics Anonymous: 
276-LIVE 

Rape Crisis: 528-2161. 
Suicide & Crisis Inter
vention: 274-7477. 

COUNSELING 
SERYICES 

Becky Caperton·,. MS: 
Counseling - 767-3971. 
Carole Taylor, MS: Coun
seling - 458-7098 
Northeast. Mental: J:lealtfl 
Center: 382-3880. " • ·· 

RESTAURANTS & 
BARS 

Another Bar: 1349 Autumn-
278-9353 
The Apartment Club: 343 
Madison- 525-9491. 
Backstreet: 94 N. Avalon 
{Downstairs) - 725--1530. 
Barbara's: 1474 Madison -
278-4313 
J-Wags: 1268 Madison- 725-
1909. 
Ray's Rockhouse: 338 S. 
Front- 525-1680. 
Temporary Quarters: 92 N. 
Avalon- 725-4796. 
Th� Pipeline: 1382 Poplar_. 
725-987.7. 
·wKRB in Memphis: 1528 
Madison - 278-9321. 

. � � 
.. � . . . � 

f 

1N 38174-2022. 'l 

GAY WRESTLING CON
TACTS. Fun/hot action! Nation
wide adlistings. Infopixpak $3.00: 
NYWC, 59 West lOth, NYC 
1 ()() 11-. 

. GWM 27, 5'11", 145, blond, clean, 
endowed, honest, loving, caring, 
etc. 'seeks same for good times; 
nights out, safe sex, quiet evenings, 
cuddling, and possible relation
ship. Serious only. Ph. 353-6587 6-
lO pm 

Need a resume? Don't settle for just 
typed -- typeset it. Laser-printed 
resumes from $15. Low rates for 
resume- revisions. Printer's Ink. 
454-1411, ask for Allen. -

Thanks to all ')Vho made the "Steps 
in the Right Direction" walk for 
AIDS a success. It was great for a 
first effort. 

WANTED: Items for Aid to End 
AIDS Committee Auction sched
uled for February. Call AIDS 
Switchboard (458-AIDS) evenings 
7:30-11 pm. 

MIS!;.ELLANEOUS 

Airport Adult Theatre: 
2214 Brooks Rd E.- 345-0657. 
The Book Mart: 852 S. Coo
per - 278-9546. 
Cherokee Adult Book 
Store: 2947 Lamar - 744-
7494. 
Fantasy World: 1814 Win
chester-346-2086. 

· Getwell Book Mart: 1275 
Getwell- 454-7765. 

Happy;! - -
n �  ,,; • ,. 'i 

New Year 
F·r·om 

and 

Memphis Gay Coalition 

Oriental male, 27, college student, 
good looking and affectionate. 
Enjoy travelling and dancing. Seek 
G-Q-type of person for one-on-one 
relationship. Plus nice personality. 
Serious replies only. Write to 
Esmond Wong, 131-B Fonville 
Ave., Martin, TN 38237 .. Photo 
please. ·--f�_·;.,, 

.l'. . ,., •. 

Young, good-looking, suB-nrls'sive� 
male seeking <;�ry·· -<lmrunating . 
women :for · training> �eplay to 
Mark, 28J 7 Pickeqilg #3, Mem
phis, 1N 38115 

Send a Gay from 1N to the Demo
cratic National Convention. Did 
you think all the Gays at the DNC 
came from San Francisco? It is 
possible to send someone from 
here! If you are interested in being 
a delegate or would like to help 
elect a Gay delegate, call 278-
3230. Whether you are openly Gay 
or not, you can still participate in 
this opportunity! 

Getwell Adult Book -S-to·�__. 
1617 Getwell-· 745-9054. 
Men of Leather: 1266 Madi
son - 722-8963. 
Paris Adult Entertainment 
Center: 2432 S ummer- 323-
2665. 
Star Search Video: 1264 
Madison - 272-ST AR. 
Tobacco Corner News
room: 669 Mendenhall Rd., S. 
- 682-3326& 1803 Union- 726-
1622 


